Optic chiasm formation in planarian I: Cooperative netrin- and robo-mediated signals are required for the early stage of optic chiasm formation.
Freshwater planarians can regenerate a brain, including eyes, from the anterior blastema, and coordinately form an optic chiasm during eye and brain regeneration. To investigate the role of the netrin- and slit-signaling systems during optic chiasm formation, we cloned three receptor genes (Djunc5A, Djdcc and DjroboA) expressed in visual neurons and their ligand genes (DjnetB and Djslit) and analyzed their functions by RNA interference (RNAi). Although each of DjroboA(RNAi), Djunc5A(RNAi) and DjnetB(RNAi) showed a weak phenotype and Djslit(RNAi) showed a severe defect of eye formation, we did not observe any defect of crossing of visual axons over the midline among single knockdown planarians. However, among double knockdown planarians, some of DjnetB(RNAi);DjroboA(RNAi) and Djunc5A(RNAi);DjroboA(RNAi) showed complete disconnection between the visual axons from the two sides, suggesting that some combination of netrin- and robo-mediated signals may be required for crossing over the midline. Finally, we carefully investigated the distribution patterns of cells expressing DjNetB protein, DjnetB, and Djslit at the early stage of regeneration, and found that visual axons projected along a path sandwiched between DjNetB protein and Djslit-positive cells. These results suggest that two different collaborative or combinatory signals may be required for midline crossing at the early stage of chiasm formation during eye and brain regeneration.